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Alleged Colorado Offi
cial Tried to Put Company Out of Business'
.
DB.VVRR.
Oct.
Earl Wllaon.
late Inaurnui e enminlaatonar. waa re- moved from offn-- today by tha atate
e
civil aervli
eonimlaalon.
In Ita order of reThe
moval, rltea several
preferred
ngulnat Mr. Wllaon. hut the apaclflc
finding w hb h reuulted In tha order,
geoofwlM io lufnt matlon laaued at lha
t'Ull aarvire rommlaalon. waa lataed on
ehargea filed by W I. Varnon, an
Mffiiei of the Mountain Autea Ufa
Inauranre intiipaiiy allaglng that Mr.
Wllaon had dlaerl initiated agajnst htB
I'ompany und "had tiaad hl office In
an effort to put tha Mountain Htataa
Life tnaurunre roiupany out of bum
neaa."

Governor Farrington
Names Commission on
Hawaiian History
HoNOId'Ht.

T

If.

Oct.

Num-

erous historic and prehistoric points
of Interest In the Hawaiian lalands
ril hlstm i ai data w III
pi
te compiled and a revised history of
the territory from the time that each
Inland was a separate little kingdom,
will Ire planned hy the Hawaiian historical commission, the ieraonnel of
w hh-was announced by tlovernor
Will lace It. Karrlngton.
Prince Jonah Kuhlo Kanaylunaole,
Hawaiian delegate lo congress for the
past 20 years, will be the hulr man
of the commission. cstubllNhed by authority of the last territorial
which appropriated tT&.OOO
1.1

pi ell tt

u ry

expenses.

it
next January 1, of all
tranaportatlon tatea, except
on Pullman accommodations.
lacreaaa af Income aurtax rate
on Incomes orar
fl.eon from
the committee auxlmum rnta of
per
SI
cent to a maximum of
around i0 par cent.
Repeal of all or a majority of
the luxury and
taxes, including thoae on
soft think
Increase of the corporation tax
rate to 16 par oaat, as recommended by the committee.
Continuation of the corporation capital atocb fas.
These principal paints of tha coin,
negoiintiun
promise
under
with
fins nee committee mvinbera. were
sold to represent the "conanfijs of
opinion" of the group of fourteen re-publoan afituinin a im
last
nitfht ut the home of ttenator Capper, republican, Kansas, with Negator laodgu of Msasaahnaetta. rvpubll-m- n
Most of those at
floor leadar.
the conference ware senators from
in SasrUiualuxga sUUaa ajid bx-- 1
luda many members of the
"prugreaalve group."
The Wmoot man u fact o rare' lax waa
disc u seed at the conference, but thern
was not unanimity as to Ita advis
ability, some of the conferees said.
although a majority whs repren.nted
aa opposed to the flmoot plan.

Japanese Emperor's
Condition Serious,
Bulletin Asserts
r THI

IMMUtIB eSBSa

Kmperor To
T Klo. Oct
shihito. whoaa lllneaa bna baan
causing slurm tn Japan, la said
to ha worse. In an official statement Issued here. It la declared
hla condition la moat

I'I'oleSSor

K
Ieebrb'k of ihe t'nlverstty of
Hawaii und former Hovetnor Charles
J Mi I'm thy are the two other

19 LIVES LOST

The commission will begin work
Immediately. II was announced, In
RAIL CRASH
order that It may submit a report
to the next lenlslsiure, enilaidyina Ita
preservaine nd at lona us to the
tion of famous apots In tba Island and
the publbution of the history.
III PARIS TUHNEL
It Is believed tluil many of ihe commission's recommendations will canter
about (be Kmia region of Ho island
uf Hawaii, which la replete with
pluct s rich In historic event und tra- (Defective Signal Believed
dition Here h llonuiinau, "The City
11
five acre tract sur-- t
of Iteiuxe
To Be Responsible
.mm led by a wall of trememloua
Htniien lo which the oolites fled for
for Disaster
The walla
protection win attacked
of ttie fort are 2U feet high and
lu feet thick. Home of
l'AKIH.iM. i - (Hy tie Associat- are
tlo-aI'tesB)
Nito b en
lu rMonn
Mimics welah as much us five
llvvs in the
tons and are placed tu the eult us known to hav.- lost ih.
high us five feet from the ground. cuIUmIoii of twu suburtian trains ut
It Ionic bus been u mallei of conjec
the tunnel leading to the Stture to Ho- u i Story as to where the lallniad station here eaierday, thraa
1.1
heitvy Mliofn wire obtained as none
li.'iUee huliiia'
in recovered
so large as Ho y are found on Hawaii
r the dead
only four have
..d.i
and how the natives were able lo us yet been identified, the others bebundle ihem.
ing
burned In the flra
""
The Kona region also contains which immediately followed tha colffa pompon, one of the few remaining lision to permit of
.Night-lonnullve villages o;' the islands, for
work allowed train
uhli h It In untb lpaled that the
to Its resumed esrty today,
will miik' some reconnio nda
in the tunnel where the collision
tlons looklriK towaid Its preartvuHon occurred, which Is the central ona
m Niipoopioi huv. a lillte north
of three tuanehi able by able.
the village, is the spot Where aptnln
The an Idont Is uttnbuted to tho
licumnavlgator of failure
Conk, the Hna'-lsof a signal, or a mistake In
the kIoIhi who Was Ihe first Anglo-Uoi- i working the signal
When a train
waa
inlands,
killed
to toil- h the
entsrs
the
tunnel a elgnul should drop
A
nwnuineiii marks the spot whered automatically.
pre anting another
'iipiuln ' '00k met death on hla
An Inveatlga
The first gxhV train from entering?.
visit to Hawaii
imiarlea to the lalands also landed lion Is being ins le.
Also on Ihe laium!
on Napoo poo bay
.. I. alio of
of HawaM is the active
Will Save $5,000,000
IS rttrte.
By Reorganization of
The committee also Is expected to
commend that some action 'e takenapCanal Zone Machinery
a
chlff
fall,
oncerning
tall
'
the
or
ly Mix miles out or ine
'1
Ttie
tw.lt lit ..ii Ilia- latiind of M ull
W A R II I N O T O N. Oct. C.
dm feel high, rising sheerly
Hull is
Through ruorgankxatlon of tha
from u plain that slopes lo the sen
In tba
adminlatratlon
mat him i
Hare win fought the laat battle in
I 'a u 'una
canal zone, with radloai
w hb h
Kamchaiio'hu landed according to tradition, ut Walklki iwach changes in existing poll cleg affecting employment of labor, pbyal-ioahii army
.u
drove Hie
operation of the canal and
hack
numbering approxlmiiiely S.OU-across the inlMtid lo the neat of Ihe rutlrosd. pay of amployea and
i her important
subjects la rac
Call und hurled ihe defending waroinuiended tn ihe preliminary reriors down the strep cliff to theli
port submitted
to
Hevretary
death.
Weeks by the commission whlea
It Is antlcipsted that the commitrecently Invest igutedl aotnMtlone In
tee will recommend that particular
lite anal ton.- at his requsat, Tha
attention be paid In the proposed
ommisslon aatlmates that an anHawaiian history to the ancient
nual saving of tft.BOs.QOO woukft
mythology and beliefs of the Hawal-lans- ,
Maka-Lel.
legend
result
from adoption of Its
of
tin
as
auch
the tree that had the power to
h Hah, and couutleaa othvra.
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Flock of Warships
To Be Sold as Junk
At Philadelphia Yard

COBRTHOUSFl
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BOSTON AUCTION

BEANS IN VALLEY

BOOSTERS REPORT

IN TAX CUT CASE

Court Held Feminine May Appeal Grazing Trade Excursionists Say
Charm Reapcmaible for Land Assessment to
Torrance County Is
Many Accidents
Supreme Court
Highly Prosperous
Maiiy automohlla aeeMUnta In ai
JudKfnent waa given ajnlnat lha
tAMUeeque happen beeatine .tea 4tv OewJtty tax akaaai mi In the itlitrt t
era are alwaya taofcina; arwitnd t.e
at the alrla. utia Judr W.
W. Mfl'MIU IM
n,uTBir
Ttir. tiMx
remark warv lrmd
ai Melttam t"ha"-h Ml phJMhJ
ar
.f.h rerkleee driving lawua bl
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ii '
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that
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va

as

kkvaaiue

eieim..i
mi

on

(he coritai whin tb. cars hit Chavea
lettnad Ike waa "elr kivking at a
mas.
- Mum of the Jndiir.
PwttowiBl
was aiemiaetrd wlUr Ih. warn-lut- r
klkat Ike wnet be mora carefal la
mm waa no 4amea
tha fakere
fran the rolllelon TrrmraW
uUacr XMar
a
Jaiana Heaemek Majorled to Uka
and IMI
lam nhl tent hie
of a tmirtat romdra on TUarae ave-nu- a
between fcnwind and Third
The
atrxita lair .eakaeelar xmipkiij
deraose waa elltht.
R. P Baake re ported to iba
laat ntaii that a tire waa taken
oir at Ma oar aboat 10 tfekeek a U
waa narked m fkl.lth iv.uith rtreel
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Has Made Record

?

231,167 Miles in
Chevrolet '490' Model
rooord
mltTi
ItlT has been

Mounrnlnatr. AI Kit.mlH tlu-- xtov'd
fnifh In i' hw'V Tiiraday mornlnk. tin
tJ
rt.iia
Th 1: rhe middle at the afternoon. TtiRlned.
and the Indian
rhanur In quratfon wn ih rodurtlow
for an hvur.
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In
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Cart
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a
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ia (oval oraar B af H T. O. 1 rrancb
w aa ta abaMi,
ljyPKTbs foaaral - .f Plarlda Lapts
waa KeM ,i.rda.
ko died last afftMdaynana)
lutralaa; faaa tba (aiadly rastdd-nrtt- .
Baa
Joea aaaswMry. Caadwll waa
was at
' leTa3Rl(IaVTba
al Iaadtra
rMaral
bld thta
fafartiaai who
Tvdar
hartal
aaaraink from Ik faaoly raaldcnw
Caw.
waa ia btawat Oaltaaaf iiaanliay.
karatwas
latl
la t
T
Mr
Mania.
Ml NIK
Maria
aed
years dead last eight at aar r.tdr-neMb
U aarvlvad by ana aoa aid lwt danrh
r
lata. Tba aaa to at rtogstarf. a?
fanaral
Wdy waa tahaa to ia
partor
yeadiaa fearal arrancruiaau
MimiorMamava la
Maria
faat twa af Mr and Via Mar.;.1 Hon
r.(.trr
taya. d.ad last alaht al
Paaa siJ ' rrn.
Old
ia
Albaarr)d
atcata hava net bear niada
trlifl Is In
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wmr.

shrv'
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Raifadl iafftai son of
wfatASAJl
.l
Mr
Kstaal Katrada
cad Mrs
thi.
mam lb al tba raatdanr an Raai Vr.tral
ran. . ir
btai n
iwaw attar par.a dinshort (VDatl
la In charge
rshdmn!a
f

Forest Service Will
Prosecute Thefts of
Wood From Reserves
fSnyAslii attaint wonfl ihlevea.
of lato are paid to have
In tho dietrirt of Tijeraa, haa
n atnrtvd by the local oiflt r of
t
foreet service
7. U Warnock.
recently appnioted

A

Who

activ

him to Alhu iu. r.iue. plsi- itt Mm uuon the ariM t i. ; he of
Of K. M. Chonsy, aupervlaor of
tha Man a m forest In the federal

building
warnock. it is alleged, aaw
tatrJnr a load of timher from
forest service land wit hoot t remits
bJotV
Hani her aemrdtng to offlelalii
here, li'lntittt .1 thnt he waa inking
timber and paid n fine, which waa
several dollara ;n eaca of i he
charge unuslly made to prrnswho
uuy titniter from the rnnger.
fiffHlala aald tndav thst an extra
fore of men lo now working- in Tl
raa nnd If any ireraons are found
Who are helping themaerras without
perniUsolon.
they will be dealt with
sccordingly.

Albuquerque Hunters
Get Moose in Canada
Mt--a

If

V

I'.iin

ANOKI.KH

ln

Th adrneiiicnt v. h )i nai drawn
up Juno 1 1919. end" ltlatlon In
otvinr tb aotate an Id to bo worth
aevoral million dollara and ronaiatinit
of atotka. bondd and aouthern
rottl eatate
Mm Rtorker and hr i hlldron en
r the rotate
imvodl tn ..titration
ln 1919 whan tb eh lid ran attempt
fs bdwo b aafhrdian appointed
for
their mother who they allgNd waa
lnromptftt to handle the property
Mra
Flo. h.r
The court dUi-0eornprt hoi th right to appeal
Who Vooorood.

Miaaouri Billiard Star
Will Play Local Champ
svpor

thro n
II ta.ii

th

in), loll pocket
of hll- - tauil, will meet
o champion in
J

i

lata each The
ii t he i'ulace
rbt at
and

04

hour.
Will

.

N

aald to mak
iitsneoualy
.eapan ! eatah
la

n aVboriOe

IS HELD

BONFIRE

WHEN AGENTS

Albuquerque Man Ad
FAIL

TOSEfffi GUILTY
Search of 24 Houra for
Bootleggers Finds:
Mash Destroyed
March for lioollin
prtihlhltlon aaiit r
ndlee rorth of token and ?n
Ooi
ael of Ilia Old AlhtiCUrn.ll
vard. katdeil mat r.iaht without
eultn other Ikan a bonfire and
of whlaky
deetrMrtlon
A

t

vertised City at Plumbers' Convention

M'hnur
.I..IKI

plenty of Miiiloment
hut no in
shiners. 'M'ft. - asry there wore two
copper stllla one of which he n op
per rog denser attached, several coi
oil atoves. kefra, barn'ls. and
1 W gallona
of maah
Officers waited at the pinco almost contlnuoiisfv until Inst n'ght In
the ho pea of glvlna the occupant a
of thc'hoits a snrptlxc party ncep
tlnn When they
hut the
urprlss parte or th off!, era hud
tn Im- - called off N'.i one returned.
The officers, not yet knowtr.c who
the ntonuehlhe
belongri to,
outfit
g:s.' up the hunt tabt nlgbt on the
belief thiil
the oCeupnufH
have
skipped for nil
liolefftilte period
The) then deatroveil tla- nmali, uml
burned the harreln and kegs.

t

As a result of the national cunven
on of Plumber
and Htcsm Kilters

of America and t'annda mvntly held
In I'rovMcnce, It I there are many
more people there who know something of Albuuuortjue.
hy
n companl d
Karl
Uowdlch.
hla family, haa iuat teiurnod from
tho convention where he represented
iht- local union of plumber
nnd
1 ,a00
post, nrd vlawg of Albuquerque whtrh wsre furnlahed
hlni by the local union hefor he
left.
Mr. Howdlch anya the vlrwa f Hid
were ea.rlally
o na tot turns hers
wall received.
After the convention
Mr. How tii.h went to itostou where
he w It n rased eome . of the auctiona
of tha u lis m ployed nnd Ipiw htm
dreda of men lined up in the olty
nt New Tnrk for meals nf soup and
anmlwtches which the etty furnlahed
the unemployed.
The convention took steps to hsajln
sniting or plumpers
unions in
sico. The next convention Is to
be held In Atlantic City. Mr. How
dieh stopped In IVnver nnd I'ulo
tsdo Hprlnga while en rout back to
AIbuquerque.

Jury Finds Lovato
Guilty of Tire Theft

t

.

jr

ltl

Special Values
For Friday's Selling
Jumper Dresses

Wool Coatings

at
fil

iin-l-

at $7.50

$2.98
('(iHlingn

Wtnil

nlain i.i.l in x ft
uo lo $4.90.
Friday Speoial
i

I"
Vul-

.mIiiih.

-

$2.98

Broadcloth
h

Brokdeloth,
for nt)tkiiit

ml navy.

Spe

cisl ul, yard.

.

.

llllurlll'il.
Special, nt

Ii

Brricr
iHiimpe

$7.50

Silk and Wool

at $3.50

mnly

SSStfl Bf hM Krrni
with i rrpr lie cbina

HltlflMl,

Mark

$3.50

Drawers at $1.25
leadira1 Wool DlSWShl that
liiivr snlil rtmihirlv at $'--

Friday
8pecial

Indian Head
Cloth

.

.

$1.25

.

Indian Head

;ii... charged with lareenv
Juan
won found
of an automobile tin
Linen Finiih Pillow TublK
Linen Finish
guilty bv the Hernultlio rounh pent
Jury ihla mornlnr. The value of tire
kU
hea w ,..
iasaw
LIVE WIRE KILLS
Q
llr was found hy tlte Jury to he ft",
ITC
ni j aril
al. t ard
making Laval., guilty of grand la i
titgaJtg Mho
f.
ceny. the penalty for which In from
II
witlf
'lira
ill.
If
faaVsi
aiss
fiffloers reported today tha J. K. one to ten years In the penltentlnr
Trlbhla of Clovia had been arrested He will lie sentenced nt the end of
lit. Mini
at. varil
on the ehsrge vf violating the prothla term.
hibition net nnd la hetng held under
The case of John
Hhelburn.
9&00 bond
tor nppeni ..,r. there
charged with aaaault with a deadly
October IS.
weapon, waa taken up thla afternoon
5 YEARS Of WW
It wsa exbefore the petit Jury,
pected i hat the verdict In this case
Legion Head Says
would be returned lato thin ufti i
Many Ex-Servi- ce
Men noon.
The rase of the atate vermis W!l
charged with
Buktenica Served With
Need Employment Ham Koallngton.
the fl'wo BdJltttilaSj laaur-sic company of I'l l'aso. has been
is ElecPHONE 28J
THE 0R0WIN0 STORE
Serbian
postponed until the spring eession ul
A large crowd attended the Amerithe jury.
can Iriitlnn mesa meothkii n the
hint nigh to hear C I.
wsm,
Mines.
field represents! iv i ..f
e organixa-tlnn- .
laaravaikwT or otMiirv
lyiiwaon Noke on he
speslr
g
John Imktenlc. aged ?! years, a htatory ami work of the UotTion,
ha deevloprneiit since the
miner, wsa inatnntly killed ly else
meeting held In trance
indention yesterday morning while at doarti
diiivlth-.luring the aat
"
as a Hit CT1
11
"V
(i.
Chi
work In tn ntlnea at Madrid. N. .M Sessiim to ofIts citngreaa.
adjust
up
to
th'
White reaehing
Because of the honesty and rsirseaa
The welcome speech wua made by
New Mexico Phonograph Co , more S0N0RAS
llVht on his cap. hia hsnd came In
thi
contact with sa xpwsd wir with W. A. Keh-her- .
who Btalsd thut the
Kulil in Albuqucrqse than any other Iwu mnehinra. M'e have tn paid prevartrutiirM
SOS9S Sua
waa lichlnd the work of thn
it. city
high voltage running through
(ItMir tn dssr ioiii(f im bariasa.
Having bass In the eaat jsat r ntly and rial tins tha fsuliw in
Miguel tnero Jr..
Th
American (region
which eauaed Inatant dath.
Ke,
body
jf
left
nt th
Hants
atule iommand-- r of the
4!itrrtit
nil his
ami larire rrlail Sorss, I Hml thai the S0N0RA i aweaping Iba rutin' sbsntry
lltirinit m sb
hand, enuisert through hla body, and LdMridgn, eioke on the unemployment
saus two if m; compatitori on Central avenue have sisds aaaaa rery untruthful it&tamentit
sltttfli on In New MVxlco
He stateanie out his left toot
iilmiit 'In- SOMORA. I have a lirm gri
thi nisteriabi uaed in tiu rsneetie phosAgraphs,
The il
aawd la survived by one ed that gteat ourntM-tof people v. r
i.roiher. Topy Ituktenlca of tpla liy. out of employnn nt nlLno i b,M atat,
1
uml until rvoW BSTt besn nnieil fair in nliaaiaUliSi
am. in I In- uaSr tsture, gaisf t" Itsrl aftrr
woo in employ
Sunt. i
and that many of thdm wre ax service
i.y Ih.
'
them two dssiasj SSd mat
.n Wish thry had been al Ira.vt honrat anil rlran.
ahupa.
men.
Lalrr no I
John rnme to thla country u year
li t the
shall
puhlirlv
llr an in my
thr
mrnliiiii
Ivnrtlllng
ami
hy A.
hat thry
SSOW WBO anil
ftsrnlahed
am
uihlir
The
mush
ago from jlcrvin, when he irid KlohsUn Pragln. who sang (wo aoloa.
ari. Krrp up yiuir dirty I'luiiprtiiinii. I am loaded for bear
served tnoro ihsn five yonra on th" He waa accompanied by Mrs. Lewis
fighting lines, and sraa never In
It. Thompson.
It wan announced
jurr-d- .
PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
. NEW MEXICO
that n Joint meeting of the local post
The remains were brought to Af of the Legion and the women's auxil402 Weat Central Ave.
buijui Titie tsat night under the di- iary wnuld he held .Monday night to
0E0R0E OEAKE
Phone 401
rection of the
funeral pur- arrange or Armistice day activities.
:
hira.
Hervlcea werj held thla nft-rH
M l n- -i
itotin at two oriock from tho Immar
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FINE SHIRTS
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We are exclusive agents for these fine cases
and are carrying a complete stock of all sizes
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Oak

Top
Base
Sections
Second and Copper

$4.50
$4.50
$6.50a

Made to our own specifications by America's foremost
makers. All the new patterns are here, in every wanted
material. Prices are lower, though the quality is the
same.

V

$3.50 to $9

Mahogany

$5.00
$5.00
$7-5-
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Rosenwald's

Leaving Eoeinwald'i with
out your 8. and H. Oreen
Stamps U like telling-- the
bank to keep the interest.
Save them.

THURSDAY,
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ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF JUMPER DRESSES AT
1

Unusually Smart Designs, Clever Models
3

'

T

And Extra Good Materials Mark
This Brand New Shipment of

......

10
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House Dresses
We've Just Unpacked
Mont of the House Drones in this shipment we have just unpacked are
made of extra fine quality percale. They are finished with smart
braiding and unusual pockets. There
pique collars, unique
are many combinations of greens, blues, lavenders, pinks, reds, yellows,
and browns to choose from. They come in all sizes.
rick-rac-
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What Do You
Pay for These

Pcboco Tooth Paste

Pivers Powder

By

RUTH ACNES AREUNC

CHAPTBR I.XIH.

--

Tom

ss.

"IX

I

&0c

for

06c
68c

Bmall

Jergen's

$4.50

$1 80

Charmant Toilet Water
Nil jo!

Dress Gingham
At 15c and 25c Yard

We Are Told That Other Stores

$1.40

.

Djer Kiss Toilet Water

36c Toilet Pow
21c

der
Round

Bath

Soap, 3 for

2&c

Jergen's Violet Olyccrino
Soap, 3 for
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38c
$1 00

Doris Face Powder
Djer Kiss Vegetal

Are Ask-in- g
$8 and $9 for Oil Cloth Hats We Sell

We have a very good quality of
Outing Flannel that has sold regularly in Albuquerque for some
time past for 25c a yard, which
we have placed on sale at 18c.
This material comes in a variety
of dark and light patterns that
are sure to please.

39c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste

2&r

Oilcloth Hats are very much in vogue these days. The great buying syndicate with whom we are affiliated anticipated this and have sent us an unusually fine assortment of these hats, which we are able lo sell for $4.60.
There is no denying that people shop around for hats. Some of these people who have been everywhere in town tell us that other stores arc asking
$8 00 and $9.00 for for the same oilcloth hats we are selling at $4.60. You
will be especially pleased with the French knot trimming featured.

beard Tom'

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR

room.

...

KENTUCKY GIRL

WRITES LETTER

clr.

I7

this price was sold almost before
they were unpacked. We invite
your attention to a new shipment
which we have just received.
These last to come, the buyer
says, are even better values than
those which Albuquerque was
so appreciative of last week.
Outstanding among the materials are velour checks, fine wool
serges and a quality of jersey
that has a charm all its own.
When you examine these dresses
you will find that their great
value lies not only in their good
design and fine materials, but
also, that their workmanship is
very good.

25c Outing Flannel
At 18c Yard

TOILET
ARTICLES?

Colgate's

WHEN A WOMAN TELLS

$4.95
Our last lot of Jumper Dresees at

l,

2

The new Butionck Put Ufa
are unuiaally goad.
Rst
Urns you w
down town
m them on our main floor
balcony.
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have an assort-wment of Waists just
full of personality
and charm. They're made

W

of georgette in conventional and overblouse models.

Beaded, embroidered, and
they're only $4.95.

WOOL

SCARFS

at $.45
Everybody these days owns one or more wool scarfs.
For motoring, golfing or for general street wear there
is nothing that can take their place. We have litem
just like the illustration In a good variety of oolors
and combinations at the exceptionally low price of
$6.46 These are scarf, that one would expeet to pay
$7.50 and $9.00 for.

We have just unpacked some
new Dress Gingham. Two lots,
one to sell at 1 5c a yard and the
other at 25c. Both lots are values worthy of your attention.
The assortment of patterns is unusually wide.

Yard Wide Percales
Special At 25c
We have some new dark and
light patterns of yard-wid- e
percale which we would like to
bring to your attention. This
material is on display on our first
floor, Yard Goods department. It
sells at 25c a yard.

ROSENWALD'S
GROCE-TOT(leJIMlll- Olltttinm
h iHttiumwl
Hit litis witlmit

tititii-r-

Charming New Woolen Dress Goods At

$5.50

i

M"'p,
Nrni

NsMstiMsM

MtUivi,

A Yard

In our main floor Dress Ooods Department we have a table piled high with new weaves in a beautiful
quality of all wool dress goods. It is 54 Inches wide. There is a wonderful variety of new plaids and
stripes in all of the leading colors and combinations. Although this goods is notewurthy for the oolors
and combinations, the quality is its ouuianding virtue. A judicious comparison of this quality with
similar qualities in other stores shows one how very reasonable the pnoe U.
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The game, will begin at 2:10
a'olooh,
Ithea, who ha proved eff- the
a pitcher In prevloaa game agalnet
th local Rotary club players, i alat- te
nun UM BMit for (ho m- it an Inn in the first rnm. Th Ki
Wants rlub management
wm undecided today who It would send to lh
box gal net the combined
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If Rhea should be iMa, It waa aaM
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If not.
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Although
th outatde combination.
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Mrs. Letts Defeated
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BASEBALL BATTLE

Contest Between Loca
Clubs to Start at 2 .30
o'Clock
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At the Theaters
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In Capaahaawn. Denmark, and New

Estancia and Grays
Will Battle Sunday
nine will
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Tha
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:la o'clock.
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and safeties maintain boa
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the opanlof of plonaar medbal
schooU, which, through tho devo
tion of the teachers, were eblo to
give S prrlin.lhary training of prac- ttrml uaa in tha routine of tho boa
pltaL Same of tho studanrg of
cept tonal abnity modo coosldoroble
A few ware awot ta
ajaaTtaag.
Weartern schools ta complete their
trolulna Of late mltoitaJ7 rad
ical adoration bag boon coucvu- trated Id a fow school a.
A Japaneaa medi.nl nchool In
gCaukden, until raoently h Oarrnan-utonogrhool In Shanghai, e Brit-IaBed teal school In tha Un leer-s- i
Hongkong:,
groups of Euroty of
pean and Amort can physician In
the chief Treaty porta, hoopHals
asjrpfrortad by local town roundtg or
volnnury aocUttea in foreign
and military and tvnval
by various
hoapltalg matntiUnad
fonlgn goratruiieiita have had en
aducatUa effect upon
fliliaais jpohUc oplaloo. The In flu
who
ggtoa sat fTttn tag phyMciaug
hava baan trained In the medical
eh SSlS Of tha TJrJted Htatea and of
Burope haa baaa sign Ifk'g til and of
In craaat ng weight.
Tba Faking Uhlon Hedlcal rv.
hay, fha 4gataf aaaavty through
Ifouadatlan
wsyUah law aTaewhaahflar
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Laying ef corner otona, 1917. On tho platform, toft to right:
Franklin C. McLoan;
Hi
Excolloncy
Fan Yuen lion,
mlnlgtar ef education; Dr. Frank Billing, of Chicago; Honorable Paul
Sa Molnaoh, American minister; Mr. Roger 8. Qresnt, resident director
In China; Mr. Bellby F. Aleton, British charge d'affalroa; Dr. C. W.
Young; Dr. 6. P. Chen, medical director, Government Isolation Hoapltal;
Admiral Knight, commandsr In chief, U. S. Aeiatic fleet.
2. General View of College From Architect'. Drawing.
Profoaoor

alma to promote the progreaa ef the Rockefeller Foundation
aa
Western medicine in China, ha a umed the full support of the Union
boon In process of organlgatlon and Hedirnl College, nud in 1U17 a pro-viIon a the flee wbo secured from
couetructloo aloe IBIS. Thla col
lege la en outgrowth of the Uolon the Hegei.u of tha Unlvoralty of
Medical College, which waa fmmri the Htnte nf New York.
(Nt Hepumhcr 24, 11.17. the Mm
ed by the Joint effort of al HrlMnh
and American mlaatnnary awawgaal latar nf F.0ucntlnti of the Chlheae
tn 1008, following the dlaorggnlu-tlof
llepubllr t ii
the COTOei Stone
of mission work reooltlng from jtha new lhatltutl-into be kimwn a
the Rarer outbreak. On July 1, Peking I'nlon Mllcal College. The
lUlfi, the Chiua Medical Hoard of plant of tl l oltege locludea labors

8. Anatomical and Anthropological Association of China.
Photographed at sntranc to the Anatomical Laboratory of the College.
4. Sawing timber for the College Buildings.
5. Power house, ehowlng portion of terrace over animal and stores
receiving department,
6.
Private patienta' building to the left, admlniatration building
and southern end of admittance building In the middle, surgical block
to the right
7.
In the type of Chinese architecture
adopted for the Peking
Union Medical College and ustd formerly for temples and palaca only,
the roof is the characterletic featur.
7a. A detail from the roof of the Prlnce'e palace, torn down to
make way for the College.
7b. A detail from th roof of one of the College Buildings.
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11 7 the Kite of the put uce und garden of u Chinese prince. The great
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been int Up gnd
the flp'O
brick for hII (he 'liege building.
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gold, pa la teg by aatll
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temple in duya gone b have been
supplied by ope of the same fncto-rle which Iuih mode them for Imre
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ants of the tile milker and build-ere huve
of nin lent Chinese
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fWdannjfcy, himotM phmei
nnmpoaai
who wilt appeal In
'
In Mth
febex aiMlltotiuiB
t
Monda) night under tin aUfljrinM
in
' '
tVi Misu.
loh. hiivs
t
r.
i,.ift1int
tni' If
i l.nno
i, nl .
no Important part in furthrtoK the
muaral . du U9m ' i th- peopi, of
n..
a
l II.
r0W' i.r a rerent Kinrril Mr
(lodi.wak)
I ha oplalow
i'Vim. mi-iihut
t ail nol
Influence which
at
Improving Maacal Inma in this
nit nt i v. t he me eh i ii i u KImw layer
Ut
otic of tin miial poweiiul
"I au see It cvcrwh'ie I aro," he
hjii il
nm MM
Junt leei nHv
weft
The Mlate ntatf. rot pe and dt putl- !
ii ml
In
south w i t. shn . tin mnntn
hne the follnorlng noygoiwl
i
pli don t net anmigai auMaV
When
14 Muni gonnral s gnpgrtmi nt
I
umtl n pjo mil Iheie I f
id
had it 1. ulonnrnj Hnnry Unit Brognji.Brig-! ma hhn wort
n
Then- WlIN no
onl-iai- .
My
munlrml taatr
hagrgti limply juiani gonafnl, roiuiuutidlnv;
d oar u
it. t a plain I will l.
dldn'l know invthltiK ahtHIt thi- hst
"
I.O.e. Alhoitu. rUi
' Now
ItiSpeelor
gM- rllld It IS ltl ill
Inline
(
m partmeut,
('
(.'..plain
tern-lurn ni
in
II.
Know ih- it plnno
Tiny piffar Chopin an4 SrhM gngngon .n or Konwoiti hnggnj a4
.
gnfiamJ'i
de i m i men t Unptnln
Miann t i Ihe hi lent and mqst Jim,' Infl
igtlms song
The gantnnd ionoaii hhuri B, bOWgUgg
ni N'uitu, Ke.
(itliBii and whan they sret tm in they Itinrtnrmnnier gt boml
depart meat,
ant) n in I ihs flncnt nnndi
Vinosl-lAuilii-Waplaln I rank
ol NniM
at) ihoj - do
Cnj
mrg
gnnnroj'i id part no nt
the aaschnnlonl
playe
MnJw J
i.i.l. r or Albuquergue.
''Nothing made by man Is perfect,
BnmoMiol ol rogMmoninJ h ndqumr'
hul the n
hnntcttl player lorn .tf na t.ii"Wh. Col Norman I.
Is rapidly npnroai IiIiil
a d trt
it iinK ft initio ie oomntnndlng on- fii lency a hh-MHdrogWU d nf
tm . r- -. I.t i i
p-Hani.il rll Th
t
even
ytnri
Matters of On ol Itoeweil OKuJmiiHlIng
MVO
touch
lone,
ymuneM nrt iMtrfacil)
J w i ow of i os Crncont
Mnot
Am a
rnflevteii m the new mnrhlnen
ap- nllalPni rommnndi r
ptnttor of imt after bemiins, ao WIS of t.iin
grin frog Rntgtof ..r AJhoqunrque
ntj rwn4 l sm nlnjuMi annapAod or
nap no ol euvairy.
nptnllt it ;rj
n manee."
tny in
tm that account J. Keemtniii.t
r
Oruoon. unnu- rwonrga In an
t? iik. mm
m i Ih nt
i n oi onglnoom.
plence for a pt.tnlNt. lie neon hltn-- r
Tin- oovmlry ggtm w u kg thfoi- if h i Dthon OM him
It g.vea him
' Inn
i.. tie opnnrtnn'ty
iHtrrnnl hht own
lleailii.i rlOM I roop.
i mm
i rrnrM
And. Itielrie nt ally, this ia a
fed ihnl is not goncrnlli bgnntn, h
in ptiMSih
for n phmist tn corrnct a
I utter l In mi !
r
Hi mm h int:
EAT
MEAT
snjri hlng in it
AihT nny nomgn wt
hnngn ! dti affacta an he choonan
never
Moat artiuta or com
on eft
a mil qu te sn the) would Mke to htve
IF BACK
ThtIt gngjgJ
tusk WWIhJ lake dm
long
I'm ihn iiiiisi Imnortnnl hint
tern fire inml for and that Is QUI
enough
Nn one hut the porformni
worry nhaMjl Um
himnelf
Take a Glass of Baits to flush K'd
The Importance or ths is ntivtoun.
neys if Bladder bothers you
T'1 e atudenl run nntnln an nlmont
pe t f t reprogucltnn nf the w ay In
Drink lota of water.
which mnnj glntlngi'hng perfnrmnn
piny m niven worg. There sr.- ngorm
Moling
meat
remilarly eventually
n
DUI 0p
for "inp :koiih of
unit h
form no
methogn It
henn niggntnn! Ihnl produoon irouhh) m noma
other, mya a
authority
0Pg
tn wmk thin "lit WOwM
auae iio- mli weld in meat axcltnn
fur ii fury of eminent nionlghi In tai
Itldneya,
he
Dot onto uverwor1 od;
ihy
glmn lomponlUnti
h tcnyothcr on
ojggj up and ogngg git
nig alugglnh;
Oertnln Htand-arand ley to eMtahltsh
ni dlniruna, dgrilcumrly hook- of performnnee. torreoi it down anta
i
h. and Rlbn v in the kidney rnglgg
n here It would I' present
". tot
In II
ii id Bjomoi h r'oiUetlpgtlon, torpid llv-en t. n an of tin lr eolh etlve luonn, That
alceplcasufaa, bladder and urln- would have lis virtues, hut me thtna
ik rortmtn
The da Is no' Ioiik glatnnl iry ii i linlioo
Tin no
it your haeb hurt a or
wmervutory
Win n rvcr) m Inml and
kidneys irin'l noting right, or If your
e
hotm
In ih- - country mid ultnoai
dogger hoi hero you. yol tour ounoon
wl
bgt 'i p'tivi r piano."
if Jad Halts frmn any good phui niney;
a inbleopoon In a tciaMM r grgtm
HERALD 'WANT AD TAKERS ake
wrorn brook fnnt for a row dnys and
Iniiinil ml wHtofl your khlmys
Art. Ii r l' I
will
fine
This fam
II fiHI wi Malra, lli.'.v will (flMil
in nalti in inade from the neld of
rapen and Inimn
Jut. e.
inmhliied
rmIiH v.iu in u'linlmtf vmr ml
with llthui, and Iijui been unuI for
gonomliona to riuHh rlngojog kidneys
nl nlllhulata them to nnrnjwl

""l

ule

Golden

Iirnnkwood will 1h nut only a col
teite. hut tin experiment In 00 Willi Mill
Bvary one will tak hia
if livina.
torn at waRhlny dish en find iierfurm-InIhe ui'i rMury tasks ..bout the,

Godowsky Says
Mechanical Pianos
Spread Good Music

ant

acroaa the rlar from here.
l In...
The rhbeled atona flcura of an
Aatec rtrl was found recently In an
old rulna In lha VaClay of Meilco
which cava raw lo lha article by
rfenor M ....
In subatanca the writer
eald:
"On a miniature earthen couch,
eurrounded by herb offertnve and
s
green leaves of corn In
relief work, la a young girl having
r.n her head a 'slpe' or conical . ap
Ft Milium from the iietajll. tne

I

r.

in

ned II conlagl
an article tm Ihe subject of Aatec bird of the Asteea,
nnaul Iye cap In two later groupa. Thr face Is)
women to United fttatea

n

Urcx.k-wiio.
N. Y.. Oct.
m
nl ii nl
worker.' colleire,
relay
tt
tiprnrj
with more than
thirty hi' ii and WMMM Btudrnte wh
nr. for Icmlfnihlii in
will
and
term lnov inrnti.
The a lege, which waa fitundrd by
n a tun Wff of lntor tiririuilBAtlonn. aims
NtatlMlrlana.
ti train
wrltna,
teat in
ortfanuu're, and
"ih. r worker and apcaker "In order
Ihitt Iheae Unhurt WIKHUll tuny
have pniopla rntnlna from nVtelr own
rank a with their own imiIiii nf l w
wh art- folly rapahhi ly training and
ktiowh Or
of exerelefng a n nulne

t

ITU

1W1

Aztec Flapper Had
Modern Girl Backed
Off Fashion Boards
EL. I'AHt), tn., Oct. I
tl..fonn.m

KiToNAH.

Kaiulty and eiiidente tierform the
t
i. n
that tall
fmm
ln WWOd ftHltnif. and ft "in
fnitiilnfr to dlfth wahlna." en Id the
ollafja ironM etui)
Th" NBptftMMM
ii ml dlttliy of hand wot k ami
head
work arc both fully r oitnlwd."
Tim
will be one of genuine
dfiimrracy and re If invnrnmrill, ar- oidhiK to artnouncf tuente. Tin- ruling bower of the rolleffe Will lie an
ml. mli "town in ci tlnic " when
will have- unr voir. whether
fin ulty
r of student.
The co urn or atudv will be two
yiam, hut there will ba u third year
of
work of a mki
rim meter for those w ho wlah.
The iffular tours the first yrar Includes soi ial problem, history of
llisatl'ii,, Knirllah lanfuaif-- . and .IM
emiure. and nrlenr.
The second
ur contlnins eoeinl problems, and
InefttwH rnod-r- n
history, wlnirr, and
certain prnrth-acourts, nu-oj
ilutlstlra
lalior orgnnlaatlon. lahor
fj.rtn jiiiirnallstii, and workers'
ii ml
i duration.

C,

.n

IT COMES TIME TO
HAND OVER TH RtllG.DOlj'r
ACT LIKE VOU'RE

i

On

OCTOBER

THT7HSDAY,

women arr irolnir lo
who mjt youn
thf Ann Im.um they paint, hob their
hair and war thflr aklrt. ahort
atifMiltf hav.
the Aat.r flappers
years ago. accordiof avverat hunilr
ng. n Senor Mena, of th" Mexican
acad.'my at hbitory, who haa Juat sent

WWEH

THE

o-j-

FORGET VSELF AL,

DOliT CHEVI GUM
MUSIC
DuRiMG TH" CEREMOKtV-AU- D

EST

U"b TWE

THE ACT HAT

i

JEW KKZIOO,

ALBUQUKRQtTK.

"TO

0

MASQUERADE

CLUB'

A

LEVeTaNT

VJEDDIN&,

A

flKT!

'sysUz

VIHAT

GOT

CVEKTVG

m

Katnond

r

H

ft

'S0UP

nnnn

ii

Troop A. i: t
Captain J. O
Hamilton comniandlna;.
Troop It Carabnd. tiaptaln Fred M
Went mm man dint:.
Tr.np i. Oenilna. Captain Clyde
Karl Kly i mtnandtnn.
Troop D Hants Fe, Captnln
I.. Hafford
eomnmnd.nir
The gomhM OgglgOQIg will have the
follow Iiik unite:
Hondguo it rn
enmpany.
Captain
Itnhard H Ituvena commanding.
CvmMtgy
A. Iaa Crutes. Captain
I'll Um I'omniundlnic.
Com p.. BJ It Mount atnalr. Captain
J. c. Willluii,
Company C. Alatiiooordo, Cuptaln
ThuiiUMi
Woollen i nn m audi no.
The only unit of field artillery Is
Mattery A, of ItosweP, eommanl'd
hy l aptaln W 11 MeCulloURh.
This
m w hsttery In heli
to the location
and glory of tho famoiiN old Ilnttery
A. Unit wan rommundi'd h
the late
de Itremond, and aehteved
faiii" In two i outlitentn.
Two units that have boog gggjggj- hmd, bog ti"i ft i federally rogoggngodi
'.til not take part In the encamp- Theee two unite are Hatter)
nienl.
H
fh ld artillery, Kimw 11. iind Troop
K eavalry. AlliuiUer'ue.
For the Mike of ggMSggOJ . horse
helonalno to t he OgVgflg I units will
not he . nt lo the encampment, hut
Hill bo supplied at Kurt 1111ns. which
has remount elation No. I.
ami men will carry pgffogggj

Individual iiiulpmcnt.
t'nlte hav-laaddle eulpmvnt will carry that
inlpment.
Adjutant Cleneral Hrown eetlmatea
that In the the encampment nest
yonr approximately 3, mm ulfhUll and
men will participate
That gf
enmpment will 1h held on the guard's
ow n camp ornund at lm
eon a
tHmiKL RkATn i Nt nrritT
PoOtOJ rates In
MHMttN. Nipt
I'ortuusl have
Increased alnee
May last to eight t linen the former
rate Thin hue grttgoad proteNta from
of parliapohllshcrs and ruemlM-rment who charge ihtt the new rati-ylrtunllv prohlhlt the exportation of
hooks to Hi axil and that this will
gOOtTO
Furtuguesc Influeiieo in their
country.

Sensational Offering of Atnoskeag
h
Chambray Gingham

You will And U in our Clawi
led Columna

r,
iivm.rtnu nt i.f nil Silk Miiltlj Ties in
red, rresn, I. lack tad orsngs KMstbi

i

Catarrh

Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influby
roiistltutuinsl
conditions
IIAl.L'g CATAKIUI MK1UCINK Is 0

By clesnstng
Tonic and Hi..
Purifier
the Mood and hutldlng up tht Hyiem.
HAU.-PATARItH MKMi INK restores
norn-f- t
condition and allows Nature to
do Its work
All DruRKlsts.
rtrculire free
V. J. Cheney .'. Co.. Toledo. Ohio

LAST CALL
For Rent
West Half Store Room
305 W. Central Ave.

Will the nurl who imjuirrd
roofing
about our leak-proplrjsc call uk up again, as we
mislaid his address?

Size 12 ft by 54'

Space innie a now occupied by
Allen Shoe Co.

ROOFING

bur

leak-pro-

and

weather-proo- f

LESS

HURTS

alio to neutralise tin- ands In
n no kmgnt Irrlkntmi thus
in
tndlng hi nidi r ghniidjpio
lad Hiilta
.in not fhjuro anvotic;
oi. afefl .i dollghlfnl afferveaoonl
r
drink which gtflllong n gpon
agg Women lOkO now and then to kgp
he kid neys and grtegry orggno elogA,
'hue nvoMIOH Hciioiia kidney dlta-MMy;

.

asif-'- .

la

I

ch

let,
I

lk

Itaa i.

CATARRH
ssa BLADDLR
--

L

I

n.mc

$1.50 Middy Tie

Outing Flannel
P

nation. Assorted styles

$1.35 Silk Fringe

It.atiliful line Ol nil Silk Mage in l.n.wn.
blsek, navy, Oovfeksisn, rt.se and
per yard
t'c.l.l

'

i

Choice ttf nuy Leather liirdlc in the iOttSSI
plain and tan)
black, eraita, frey
and hrnwii. VmIui'h ' SI.
tilth.

d1
ps

yards new Full (hitin(r,
tlnrk lU'lpee and checks.
(
j ardR fnr

.KH)

reasonable price.
Only parties with first grade
credit rating need apply.

wear-pro-

If you a'e not the
as well.
ntui, you nuy also nred such
a ruof.
Call or write t.

All Bilk Ribbons
t y.tr l

in

79c French Gingham

m ttl

aP A

.1

Pi

BOttOsta

i

Phono 74

$1

bei l

$1.00
YARD

Fancy Taffeta
Plain Taffeta

Pillow Tubing
Our beal fradr Pitkssi TuWaf in so .
12 mill t.'i ineh widths.
'' Minis fur..

No. 9

Los Angeles
Phoenix
San Francisco

o

Loc Angeles
San Diego
ISan Francisco

ltO.

O

1VT

aP
1 Phoenix
For Information,

PLAN YOUR
WINTER
VACATION

'

Winslow
Los Angeles

9-l-

fl

f.

V

S--

m
111.

1:00 a.m.
11:00am.
i1 1

OA
i:a.m.

Rates, or Reservations, call

R. W. HOYT, Agent
Phone

201

NOW

ALBUQUERQUE

$1

"

36-Inc-

i

lime

11

85c Women's Union Suits

Splendid weight. Is ineh, I. In- - linnler or ill
plain white for hand and roller towels
1
yards
P

October 9th
WILL LEAVE TOR
Las Vegas
SanU Fe
Kansau City
Chicago

ds
P1

Full run of sisss Women's ttnion Suits, tight
I shell
Uiie- -. bodiec aud band
1
ppe
Hiars M lo IJ i suits

vl

Amoskeag Crash Toweling

Effective

rt

MS

Wash Satin
Georgette
Crepe de Chine

Time

ur

qoalH) ut' Ni.it inifhmn
tains, sera oaly i J1 - yards Ions

Q

SILKS

R F. MEAD, Mgr

Change
of

O

Shirting Print

$1.50 Lace Curtain
j

d
P

Bl

IV

VJ

...

12c

Company
M

vt

'leamip of nil Hhirtlng Print, liiiht frounds
wiih stripea, tiftir.-- mid dots in Maest,
vnrds
retl mid I. in- -

t

Whitney Hardware
RAABE & MAUGER
Firt St nnd Copper Ave

fliral
dj

Splendid quality elesn white Cotton,
siie 7ii x !i u. ikrhi " pounds ; easaV

15c Sunset Soap Dye
and

-

Cotton ChalBe"

Met trrinle of Ctittnn Chillies,
end Persian patterns i fur eomtorl Sot
erbtflS. S yards

Shirting Madras

Will dye silks, woolen
full going line, lit fur

1

M

Comfort Bats

d

Full M ineh, l.irl.l ground with funey e
i.t. .1 atript . for nteng shuts an. I hnvs' d
I yards fur
blouuia

lirht nl

li

Hest (trndi' line French Zephyr (linirham,
in stripes, plaidi sad pluin
eyi
ors. 2 yards Mr

35c Hair Bow Ribbons
(splendid nnslit)
plant and f

We offer th: space for least
one year or longer at a very

ALL WE A T1IEH "

only

$1.00

The biggest value ever given from our yard
goods department. Hundreds of yards in all
the new fall patterns, also plain colors. Regular 35c line. Limit, 8 yards.

i ft.

Al.,o Lurge Show Window

is not

4 yards for

Leather Girdles

PERSONAL

"WEATHERS

32-inc-

enced

eairv.

n

& FISH
ET TO
VJFDDN&

MAM AT A

Patsy Rompers for the kiddies, sizes I to 6.
Made of splendid quality of chambray in
pink, blue, tan and green, also pink and
white checks, contrasting colors used for collars and cuffs. Limit 2 to a customer.

N M

Bleached Muslin

h

llesi irmde, free from all dressing
ty for sheets, nuta, -- te.
Minis
1

....... quali-

s

M

1(1

I, mill

IU to ii ens! inner.

for

--

1

'i

eA

45c Box Stationery
'nines in

I

paper and
:l

7c Huck Towels

pink, blue mid w hite, "Jl sheets
envelopes t" Ihe box.
1

Pi

boxes

Baby Crib Blankets

liood qusltty llnek Towels, red borders
17x84.

Women's Knit Drawer
af erode braatl, turin or shell kin
- pair
trimmed! all siv

$1

Bab Blsakels in wlnt- - witk pink or
blue border i aise 30x40. Per pair,...

$1.75 Wool Suiting

65c Women's Lisle Hose
Women 's fashioned Iskde Hose; Idaek, white
wide garter top; all
and eordovaa
P1
J pall'

39c Boys' Hose
Fine ribbed, heavy weitrht llnter Hrown.
area or I'lnte, and Hear brand: all
.1 pair
sir-- . .

$1

brown wool mixed
"it in, h I!.
good quality for asa'i aklrts

P

Suiting:

Par yard

tjl

$1.50 Silk Mixed Crepe

Inch Silk Mixed Crepe in Copenhagen and
tor kimoass,
nav) ground, figured
negligees, etc
SI'S
- yards
in

f1

wst
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He Surely Ought to See This Hint

EVENING
HERALD
owrnut hustmo oomfajit. ptUAr
NMM U

ISCH!

rOIUUON

pmuMIm

u. ...., f.um
II
Iwlw, SaHiss. nil
4Ifcaama, KM sUslaa. aa

D

yrti

Am Salialas Oajaaia,

MJ5MBBE
aaarlaaal Fran la

Dtpitul SlaMM 0

OF TUG ASSOCIATED Pstttoel
aatulaa u la v. tar fapafcHaallaa
aialsWtr
aaVaVaiaa

utaw

Tin iuDAlr, Oc'TonsK

6,

at all aaan

m

Vizards, old and new
who lived
itiHt(i
century ago would be
ignoramus today. Ami the intellectual of today is an ignor
smus compared with maa of I lip future.
The average nf intelligence morn forward, slowly but surely.
Result Bach year it becoBsee increasingly difficult tn make yourself
atand oat from thr mob.
Franklin waa eonsidered witard when he flew a kite anbrmnrht
elertneity from the elonda. Now Kteinmeti has to handle 1,000,000
volta to attract real attention
Leonardo do Viaei attracted general attention to hiiuaelf aouu
centuries back by attempting to fly off a caetle wall with a pair of
wooden wings, joliu A. MarKeady flew to an elevation of
nilea
one day last week and got a column in the newspaper.
It lnanBM increasingly necessary to know something with
thocooghneaa and tn be able to do it exceptionally well to get
far in any form of wizardry theae day.

THE

man of avorajrr

"Considered judgment-

Itemofvwle

liertonDraleyS Daily Poem

DBMINO " HEADLIOHT," which appears to be the official
spokesman in southern New Mexico for the organization now in charge of the machinery of the democratic party in
thia state, baa been easting about for an explanation nf the overwhelming majority given to Senator Hursum in the recent election. Like
it aaaoriate, the Santa Fe New Mexican, the "Headlight" ha found
an explanation difficult. In it issue of Kept ember
however, this
champion of tbe Heliguan organization has hit upon an explanation
which it aayi is satisfactory, in "the considered judgment of the

i.itl

k HvKOTIIKHfi NHINK
HAVK
ai.mio.noo;
Id II.IMN(. lilt. HOTIJi
Vbni brothern. who came to this
country II yers ugo from Ofsca
and aettb-- in I'liloniown. I'a haw
made so mui'h money ahlntng
staoea Unit th y hnw ft raip1jr glen
a rontrai t for the erertlon of a
H.ooti.ooA hotel. This story of Industry and thrift, saya th.Public ledger. Ib a rehuke
to thwv- who "whine that all the
promising rlslm on earth'it surface
Were staked out before they came
'long There la no more paralysing fulliM y than ihla.
The
chillisbound for those with the
will and the wit to at lae thorn.
The tale of the ftv bfi'th. rw In
a r t ot instance uf un old. old
story, and a story capei tally (hnr.
acterlstti of America, the land of
opportunity for those who are not
afraid to work."
The Mocssej of the Greek
t.ttttnit t nn b' riuplicaK'd by any
young wHliasjn who hm the
to make Mi way In
the world. Hhlnlng ahoea Is not
the oti.y road to fortune. You have
th wrnte 'l'"rtiiolty in your prea-en- t
Here la how It Is done:
Job.
Kvery linn- you gel your aula)
taka dollar bill or MOM rtgbt off
I he
top and save It then regard
the halani v km though It were yoin
full pay.
I'ut these dollars tc
work.
--

WIFE

FARMER
'.,

My husband

la
haidwurklnir muii,
.siit.pl and plain and kind of k nil, loo:
tn me mt. the luxuries he can.
Though ivrn then, of murte. they're pretty few;
It Isn't thai he's c1ns he does hla beatBut farming den't often hrlnif you wealth.
We neither of uo net mm h tlmr or rest;
I tufts II I lut ky that we have our health.
I know sll that, and try to lie content.
!
In my duty as a true wife should:
pent.
Working and planning, pinching cv.-rIts talus our children to be brave and good;
Hut now and then
nf 1iuklng frt.
(letting away away from everything.
Th farm, the Iihuk, the d ,l!y drtidgory
Just once tu laugh and play and hava my fling!
My feet are much ton ' lumny for a dan i
My hands with work am out of hape and red.
My youth was gone before I had a hanc
To frolic, and (ny bwauty nil Is fled
Togged out In allka and tarea I wouf d seem
Only an awkward night U raise u am lie;
Yet of such frhppertea I dream and dream.
Idord. Just to revel In them fur a whllef
Ho

Headlight."

This explanation, ui effect, is that in the "considered judgment of
the Headlight," Senator Hursum waa elected by the "illerate"
citizenship rf the state. It says that "the rrpubliesu esndidate carried without exception the most illiterate counties in the state."
In view of the election returns, which ahow that Senator Hursum
earned twenty of the state's thirty-oneountirs. and redured normal
democratic majorities in all but one of the remaining eleven counties,
this n s trifle rough on the entire electorate of New Mexico. It is especially rough on the votaM of the strongly democratic county of
Luna, home of the "Headlight," from which county Mr. Manna
emerged with a plurality of precisely 73 votes.
"In other words," declsres the "Headlight," "Harding's vindication and Hursum s triumph come from the most backward counties
in New Mexico where the paucity of achoula, good roads, disinterested
political leadership and the primitive condition generally obtaining
are a crying disgrace to the American tradition nf popular government. In the more progressive counties where newspapers are read
and where there is some disposition at least, to weigh the issues and
to understand them. Judge Manns swept the boards with record
breaking majorities."
The above, understand, is "the considered judgment of the Headlight," the official spokesman in southern New Mexico of those in
charge of the democratir machine It is quite consistent with the
conclusion of their other official spokesman, the Santa Fe New Mexican, that New Mexico Is "a rotten borough."
In sn effort to straddle its "considered judgment," the
t
concludes with this atsteinent :
"Unselfishly led and adequately informed, there are no
finer citizens than the
of New Mexico.
Give them schools, good roads and the accoutrements of
progress, aud they will quickly desert the Romeros, the Bur- aums, the Fills anil the Hardinga."
Mr. Seligman and his associates have certainl; done their best to
load the
nf New Mexico how unselfishly is another matter. Their refusal to follow this proffered leadership, the
Headlight asserts, is due to "illiteracy." Hut that isn't quite cor
red. The refusal has been due tn a thorough understandinir of thr
motives of the expert "fusion fixers" and " independent leaders" and
an equally thorough understanding of what is for the welfare of New
Mexico as a whole.
"Illiterate Counties Approve Harding."
That is the heading of this interesting explanation of why Mr
Heligmau's organization was licked considerably worse in 1921 than

just for onee to be where llghta are hrifht.
Where life la swift snd free as flying huff
To sate my hungry longins; for delight.
Whst would I rsre though all the world should lmuh?
I touch my eallrn and dream It's allk,
The heart Inside me dsinees to a tune
U'xxIfH-as- ,
the eslves sre bawling for their mill:,
I'K have supper soon'"
And John's MUJM In.
Oh.

Chance for a
Better Tax System

(Copyright,

Spanish-America-

One cannot help wondering what the 37,(100 voters who caat
their ballots for Senator Hursum think of "the considered judgment"
of this spokesman of the democratic organisation; or whether any
eonaiderablr number of the 80,000 who voted for Judge lianas regard thia "considered judgment" as good judgment or bad.

NATURE S LIMIT
a chemistry expert of the I'liiversity of Michigan, in
a lecture on the future creative possibilities of ehem
istry. exhibited a handful of earth in which she said were con
tamed all the materials used in nature's alchemy in the creation of
vegetables, grains and meats. The lecturer said that tin- time wonld
come when folks would no into tbe hark yard for a shovel full of
rgrth. toas it into s retort, add concentrated sunshine and condensed
moisture and see eggs, tomatoes and ateaks drop out
One of "Life s" rumrdiaiia says the realisation of this chemist's
fevered dream has already I'cgun in the machine made oyster with
which certaiu New York restaurant owners now garnish their win-

RBtHNTLV

dows
The marvel of chemistry are just opi ning up to the modern oi Id
No field of study could be more interesting, none promises greater
rewards. Yet relieving nature of its duty of supplying us with food
Km n in the
is pushing the possibilities of chemistry s trifle too far
tropics nature takes weeks and months to transform earth into fond
When man works faster than nature intends him to do he usually
blows up.

FARMER GRIMES' APPLE
IsOa, ill Hrooks county. West Virginia, u farmer discovered that
had a new type of apple in his orchard. He named it tin- Orimea
(iolden and In' sent some down the rivers on a freight packet, for
sale t New Orleans traders.
Ohio agricultural experiment station, the Crimen
Now, My
Uoldeji is recognised as being tin most perfect apple. It yields an
average of 17 bushels of apples a year for each tree, and is grown
from Virginia tn New Mexico ami from Maine to Oregon. Farmer
llrimea who bad the original (Irinie (Iolden tree would be dumb-
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Molehills
By DR. WILLIAM E BARTON

a

in 1920.

I

lll
NOW

We were going Hp tin- Tennessee
river and we sat at a table aero
a pleasant couple who had. as
nearly as we could dlacover. only one
tault. They could decidv upon HomThose
ing without long ds uaxlon
rdim uaslona were wholly
hat n ions
There was no disagreement but only
of
the long and painstaking weighing
Kit possible and Impossible con aide ration a.
They found thut (hey had brought
with I he m. more wrups thsti they
nesded; and aa they planned for a
trip by carriage bafotw their reti.ro.
sll superfluoua w raps wvre In their
way.
They discussed long what they
should send back, and decided upon
a heuvy cloak
Then they discussed
how to get It back (o theli home,
rund
after long conference decid'-upon parcels post.
roae.
Tlo n the mighty itMtJtton
from what point should they ship
It back?
After much lni"lry s port
waa decided upon wh re tlo hait
would maki u long stop on a given
afternoon.
people bad a alato- Tbes' m
rooni nest to oura. On the nlyhl bt
fore the entful day when the cloak
Was to be returned they dim listed
tbi' matter long Into the night They
note earlier limn usual next mottling and foldi snd wrapped th

(from

It wm oulte certain the
stop long enough for the
la get to the post office and

and whether

!..(

would

nut u

back.
They had prolonged discussion na
to the amount of postage, and whether, after lill. It WOUld Hot be letter
mid safer to ship It by cxprcHx. hut
tlo returned tn itu plan of the pu
ce is post.

They wire Loth at the side of the
boat when the landing was regched.
and he sc ra m hied u p t he tm n k a nd
disappeared. He mailed the package,
and was hack on board panting and
perspiring nod tired out with half an
hour to srwe, snd the reunited . tuple hulled en i h other with great )y:
they had iu- -t and safely passed a
great crisis.
We have learned In our family not
to make much funs about little things
It Is not worth while to worry and
frt about i rifles or to spend half
one's life making mountains out of
molehills and the Otliaf half try tng
to 'limit tin moiintalna
I am satisfied that
very ona
not
has l ui fo il Hint aliimle lesson and
1
know that It would add much to
th ronafen .if many lives If people
could
ejrn to treat molehills us
om thing in I... stepped ott r unl left
to save llfe'a efMTtjy foi
behind
nnd
cbssk
val inouiitalnn
They Inoulred of the captain, the i
purser, snd the bamlMriuatd. and
A
spi'i" log of imta found In Humni
I
presume of oi lura. the dlreutloii Hralrle. H. C, sproutud 17 sterna with
rom the lundlng to the posioffne. ion oat kerroi-toeach stem
ihe upplt Il thr most delimit c fruit we Iihvc There nre plciit
.f
VHrietiea nikI plenty if pplff. The priMlpttl Dttd ill the IndtUtrj
now in for gome nterptiairig GnTittoa o solve (he rnJdle of th iimrki t
init end; Ut end wiiocsH)o WMU nt tin protlm too pntl iiml prieeH be
yonij the reach of most of us nl the eoiiHlUMT ml

u

.

U In.

I. .it. a tnsg tfiis is nno
ii
how neceaaai y tlisy he gathered ftom
n
i
fawer than la.o.o'
ffuct
that
the
of the JS.OOO. 00 now In the schools
throughout th country arc suf feting
(mm physics h facts which might be
prevented or a lesst corrected Three
out of every Ive children have allThe fact
in. nil which ti ied nltsOUon
that in manv i uses such allmenis may
tn
Kits ht to es
(be sufflcenltl
notice of the casual observer does not
mean that they may not can in
serious afftlctlin: It only means Hint
the observer ought to be less nieual
for In most of these cases h is of ini- portgnco lo detect ths ailment In
initial stage.
child
Time was when we thought
none the worw off for having a few
.mil
things the matter with I'
AA
long as It came safely
then.
and
mumps
measb's
through
and
w.ts
odo r ailmenta of childhood ther.p opU
Home
no cause for worry.
even sought comfort In the belief that
made the child
such nffllitlona
stronger, rendered him Immune to
others Which, but for present evils,
might come later on.
this Isellef Is not so
Hut
ulib v held na M waa ysars ago dispel
It has not i.e. i. an easy bisk to
pet
lain
that
on
matter
this ignorance
to child health That we have not
dispelled It is seen In thv fact
that 1 i.n'0.0ni) children toflav stillatlue
nuffer from nrventahl
Ijick of funds in tna nom hist
plain thlH situation tn part. The nor
port of the 1'nlted Mates Bureau
education (oniains vome Illuminating
Information on this score.
In communities which sr- awake
to the needs of conserving child h- d slttl
ov
much of the work recoinmendf
undertaker, hv
the bureau has
it
cisniaiMiltles
In
sneh
the schools
hsa boon found Hist many
have git en a helping hand Hut thu
veil
Itgliresi given OUt bv the
II
they were exugurcgntcd. tin ...ti
vlncltuc proof that muh remains to
Working twparatetv at this
be .lone.
si pm
and t he relic
task the home
Hut
not to hav' ncconipllahiHl nno h
n.1
m hi ins tlo h
il the bureau
(hi ach'Mi together In the sn4aavoi
Is little doubt that wc shall
thn
o
nly se a healthier i ntuin-pi
ruthir tbun
this enthual.iNm wux'-wuiod
iu
The result - a
of the republican nation 1
trillion us well aa a magnificent tribo
ute by the people or V w M
The national J
Hursum
nlflcancc was eruphaslted by theaag-lu-Insistence of the democrats upon
the ciimpnlcti on national
i
Home idea of the magnin idt

may
Henatfir Htirsum'
from the fact that hh ouuoi
Ity Is UM largest SVOf given .m
didute for any office In .New lit
only b) thl
and has been exceedi-majority given President Harding hi

IRQ.

Sense Ways to Keep Well

Common

APPENDICITIS
Hy l)H

Hcsd-ligh-

Spanish-American-

National Asset

From the vigor with which they
conducted thf campaign from thia
angle it was vary evident the democratic organisation bellwrd Ihsy had
moic than nn eeti chance of carry
ing the election
IVihaps accord
ing to the political lope sheet" thia
may have been sti
It 1 an 'off
ysar.1 which, as a rule, works aitatnst
the party In power
There was a
third tlehe; Its tbe field wh'.h It wis
presutm d wiuld dmw practically all
of Ita atrcngth from (he repu' iican
With the exception of
candidate
the
msjorlty I'reBldent
llirdiiiK received In New M- all D
elections in that state have Ireen veo
s
close, so that It appeared to the
that It would be necessary foi
tlo w lo i hange hut a few hundi ed
votes In orrtei to turn the tables.
Two thins- - they dldn t count on
deii ut sil i hi m --ths popularity
of
President Harding nnd the republican national aduilftlxtratlun and the
popularity of Hen. oi Itursum
Now
I ha l
is inrr, the . uIMIi hI wiseacres in the democratic party admi
the worst sort of tactics was used by
The lrulent attacks mude
them
upon the mttlonnl administration
h
inch sinkets M Kenatur Vni Hani
iiaitii) lUOlONt tb' tlemociath
candidate.
liurwuiM and Di
I. I'mmlnr
In addition lo this display of had
politics the detnH-rstlorganisation
was up iiKalnal a very popular can
didute In in p raon of fVmitir Itu
This was apparent at the very
outset
The convention which nominated him gae ample edncc of
his ii n usual si reuirt h and popularity
It waa a rerr.arkaMc exhibition of
enthuslanm which had hut one object t ho t riuniphnnt ehi't Ion of M r,
Krnni the time the conHursum
vention adjourned until election day.
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t Kansas City Htarl
The more the taxation iiuestlon I
studied the inure it la apparent that
.SsfJM form of turnover tux will have
to b adopted If the government la
to get away from many of the taxes
that are now hampering hulncna and
tending to prevent n return to norMuch a tax on busmal condltlona
if
sufficient ly
iness transactions.
widely ulatrlhuted. could he mude Insignificant in sis-- would nol be felt
aa a hurden to an body and w on Id
raise suffb tent revenue to bs a great
relief to Industry.
Wlu tber Hi nut or Hmrtota proposal
far a manufacturera' tax will meat
I hi s
condltlona is wt ill to he da- At leuMt it offers matet la)
Used.
1'rrhaps out
for dlNciiM'lon
its
practical
onllcratonwill will comeit aponsHde
plan thai
to
make
Ut
tlo present hodgepodge system
ggltM ha sis.
n an

I

itisiHir
K N lIITIH

occur

four
times aa often in
the i as- of men
r
na In women
fact
which has never
in in
satisfactorily explained
It la now easy
to tell the cause
tuberculosis
df
or typhoid fev
er but the cnueon
of inflammation of th' oppwndtx
haw not yet been definitely deter
mined
The appendix Itself is an organ
0, n He rtidimentary.
It represents an
1. up. .I in m
part of the large Intes-t'ne- ,
it ill picient In some of the
lower forms of animal, but which
In the course of human cohphoi
has in nmn become so small as to be
(a about two and a
of no use.
half to three Inches long nnd lis
walls ate no thick thai ItH cavity Is
nl an large as tin lead In a blue
p ll il
The inflammation i mines

strange

n
which In turn tnteiferes with tlo
cuhitlon of thv blood in this legion
If th swelling continues, gangri-for a death of the tissues of the mus-culs- r
wall sets In. If the uppcmti
leaks us it often does pdoofn ultt he at lack,
t he
poisonous germs t
laf In m mat Ion escape nmons th oolll
of the intestine.
Thei-are the reasons why nn
of appendicitis
with gamcn-i-nnri.pluie at i often fatal tfoopit
an om ration.
Idsoidi is of digestion are catMog
of appontftottlt
Haste in enttng.
fOOd4
lack of plupii i h g
Ir.g ami disorders of the gtoi
all nid to this end. All these thlllffg
shotibl h wai hci out for Besldei
one should take nuf t!t
fluid Into
the s st' m nol at meal, but distributed thtnitgh.Mit the iJay
A
tablespoon of castor o) with
an OQtMkl amount of glycorln in n
glass of bed keMonad ran
n
at nno' by a person who In II
he hna appendicitis After t!n nil h
been taken If thpain silll pi
tlo btim should ten t.. bed nt ones
and a wellftlhd in- bag should b
ovor
plat ed
the painful pi
kiepinK it thenuntil romi
.1
1

ll

S'MATTER,POP?

By C. M. Payne

jTsTE
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"DO YA KNOW
'

Sum-Hi- n

4c4

Great-ea-t

(Detroit News.)
Tka I niied Htatss Rurswu of
campaign
Hon In urging a nation-wid- e
to tyench health rules to the r..on.n
the
. bird, en
In the country
It la
medium of the puhth- m ho.ls
proposed to make health
as fundamental a part of tha child's
and aiilk-mstl- c
educrtsun as ar

I

AiVTlSIN(JRSPRRBNTATrV'K8
IMM

The

Democrat Stunned
By the Result of
New Mexico Election'

frYum th National Hapuhllrsn)
Not at roe tm rongrcsalonul
s
in mil. which wrssjtnd control
r both heuaes cf the congrees
from
the demociats for the first tjttto In
eight years, has thr deniot rntlc partv
mganlxaUop and lead, is been u
and dutohfounded aa t lasy' are
from the rasuit of the p.
election hi New Mexico which resulted
In
a
an On II.
for the repnMn an
tundidals Holm. O. Ituraum.
When, the apsial rhnion wsa
called thtt democrat lo 01 sanitation
Immediattfly began an lntsstv
to carry it
Thcv nominated
as their
for I ntted Htates
senator, Judge llanna. who. aa
candidal
for governor In
Nfw Muxlro last year ran 4.000
ahead of th presidential ticket and
co a pod ed t be the strongest candidal they could hnvf stlected.
The
dsmocrntlc national orgntitition
thei sggrssslvt in the New
Msah-camiNilgii and sent a large
atiail of speakers lnt the staOe undo) the Isndsi ship of t'nlted Hinlea
Henator Pnt IlarHaon, of Mlaalsalppl.
democratic floor leader In ths senate.
Ths democrat fe steakrs and
campaign i oruvK
forced the issue along nstonal UnrB. InBtatlng that
the eiwviiiM would aw a tost uf the
people's faith In the republican national administration.
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THE PSYCHOLOGY OF COLOR
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